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My Heart extends Itself in love over My children and the world. My arms are extended to give
peace and redemption.

Dear children, today I call you all to be in My eternal prayer, with the heart in the Higher, with the
heart in the Lord. For this My children, go to the Fountain of My Son and drink from His Mercy,
because still, you are on time.

As humanity I pour My Graces on you so that hearts strengthen themselves in the Lord. Keep
present for the path, be in God. Thus, My children your lives will participate in the communion with
Him and with Christ Resurrected.

Permit yourselves to live in the Holy Spirit so that each one of your gifts manifests itself in your
hearts and in your lives. Call in prayer for the presence of this Divine Flame and be humble to be
able to receive it in the Grace of God. It will give you all the Love of the Father and will illuminate
you during the night, as a great light from the Lord.

Because of this flame of the Holy Spirit you will be closer to God. For this, think and feel this flame
as a standard of wisdom and prayer.

Contemplative prayer will bring you to the Holy Spirit and in this exercise your hearts will find the
peace that the world needs so much.

If you are in Christ you may see the path of charity that has arrived this time to the world to be
lived.

For this, I extend My arms of Mercy, to shelter you and accompany you as Mother of Graces.

Be with Me, My little ones! My Immaculate Heart is close to you. I contemplate you. I adore you. I
love you.

Thank you for answering My call.

Mary, Mother of the Divine Conception of the Trinity.


